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Contact: George Stanley, director, UM Paleontology Center, 243-5693.
CELEBRATE UM’S NEWLY RENOVATED PALEONTOLOGY CENTER 
MISSOULA—
Community members are invited to the unveiling of The University of Montana’s 
newly renovated Paleontology Center on Friday, Nov. 7.
The event, which is free and open to the public, will be held from noon to 1:30 p.m. in 
the center’s exhibits area, located on the first floor of UM’s Clapp Building. A tour of the area 
begins at noon. Refreshments will be served.
See exhibits of Tyrannosaurus rex and other local and regional fossils, the paleo lab, a 
new interactive Web site designed by Spectral Fusion and the paleontology research collection 
that contains more than 100,000 fossils — vertebrates, invertebrates and plants -  acquired 
starting in 1898.
For more information, call George Stanley, center director, at 406-243-5693 or Kallie 
Moore, collections manager, at 406-243-5151.
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